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CONCERNING THIRTEEN having adopted as a basis book value,
MILLION'S OF TAXABLES!oriprina's ccst p!u3 adJed Procf

. charges.
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I PENNY COLUMN I
HiiiiiiiiHiiniiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiniin.'iiiif:

PATTERSON SPRINGS
POINTS OF INTEREST

Birthday for Little Girl Miss,
es Patterson Entertain per.
sunai Mention

Editor Daniels, Former Secre The disclosure as to fact might
be fuller without bein-- ' exhaustive.
but such as they are, here they are;

tary of Navy Tells Governor
Morrison to Come Heme and)
Run the State i

FOR RENT TWO HORSE FARM.
We will furnish stock. See J. L. or
Fred Green, R-- 4 Shelby. 2t-23- p

for the size and character of the Dur- -

Foundi d in 1S38 Chartered in 1859
TRINITY COLLEGE

Durham, N. C.
Trinity College ofTers the general student the choice of a
wide variety of courses leading to the bachelor's degree.
For mature students it provides also special groups of
studies in Rusineps Administration, Religious Training,
Engineering, Pre-medic- al and General Science Work.
Teaching. Graduate instruction in all Departments.
School of Law. Fall Term begins Sept. 14, 1921. For cata-
logue and illustrated Rooklet address '

ILL. FLOWERS. Secretary to the Corporation ,::.

ham d legation asking for these re

FOR SALE-O- NE PAIR ELEVEN
hundred pound mules, cash or time.
Qualities guaranteed. B. T. Falls.

3t-23- c

From Greensboro New.--- ;

.
The Raleigh News and Observer

yesterday morning was excited to
fourteen-poin- t black type, a leading
editorial article addressed t, r.nv.

August 25. Each of the church
es of the immediate section hav"
held protracted meetings all 0
which were well attended.

Probably the most interesting topic
among the farmers of the community
just now is what is becoming the dis.
reputable work of fodder, pulling.

Prof. M. G. Latham recently visit
ed relatives and friends in York coup.
ty, and on his return states that the
boll weevil is very active in that se-
ction, being found as "for this Vas
as Sharon, S. C. : a .

( nor Morrison, "Come Home "fim-Pr- .

rs .nor," the agitated rantimv
WANTED TO TRADE ONE

hand Traffic truck. C. B. Caba-ani- ss

& Co. , 4t-2- 3

DARLING BABY

ductions have nothing to do with the
pertinent facts. Conclusions must
await further developments. Mean-
while it may be observed that it is
not in character for Mr. Watt3 to
proceed without being advised of due
warrant in law. The Raleigh News

nd Observer declared when the
Watts appointment was made that it
shocked the Ftate, and it was general-
ly agreed that it shocked some of the
state, including the Raleigh paper,
which is in a rtate of prpniedneBR
for further shocks. Moreover the
award, to 'a section of the tobacco
monoply, of the stale and county
taxes on 13 million dollars is, regard-
less of merit or lack of it, an episode

of the piece spread over two and a
half columns, being Commissioner
Maxwell's statement with . reference
to the tax assessment of the Ameri-
can Tobacco, company and the Lig- -

PEYTON McSWAIN ATTORNEY.
at-La- Civil and criminal practice
in all courts. Notary Public. Office in
Shelby National Bank Building, tf-- 8 .'H. fan aim itim-i- )lveBRIGHTENS MOaiE Ccmnwsbnpr WattS, the governor is FEDERAL LAND BANK AB-ftrac- ts

made by O. M. Suttle, Ap-

proved Abstractor, tf-19- c

Children's Laughter a Pleasing Sound
: LOST THREE STOCK CERTIFI-cato- s

in Winner Hosiery Mills atpeculiarly susceptible to dramatiza-
tion in the pre.-en- t posture of North
Carolina affairs. Mr, Maxwell had

Soiling Springs. Certificates Nos. 39',

40, 41. Issued in favor of Wiley Ham-ric- k.

8t-19- p.

wia, at one fell swoop "reduces the
essessment of th'eso two companies
ly $13,000,000- -3 pretty large gift
of taxes to corporations which hai
no justification in fact, no authority
in law." . , '

Mr. Maxwell's closing statement h
indorsed as true as Holy Writ: "Thi-actio- n,'

if it stands, makes a mockery
of any pretense of equal treatment
m the administration of our tax
laws." And the News ' and Observer

' 'adds:
The action of Commi

the taste of the ofi '

where Mr. Earl resumes his djues
as manager of Efird's depaitmeiit
store.

Mr. James R. Biggers from Kins-cree-
k

section is visiting his brot'ier
Prof. M. R. Biggers of this plat

.

Last Tuesday Mr. Jesse P. l,.w.
ery made a business trip to Ki.n;'s
Mountain.

Mrs. M. G. Latham and her f .r
year old son recently undervvn) ;:n

operation forjremoval of ;t
Fennell's Infirmary, Rock Hill, (

Both are doing nicely.
Mrs. R. B. McBrayer left here'

Monday for Monroe where she is

making her home with her daughter
Mrs. M. D, Honcycutt.

A birthday party was given Satur- -

ip( AvFf 20th DV Afr

i ' tiv V i i v ? a n v ' ' f iVXVi

urn l ! mF. OATS AND VETCH FOR SALE.
Thirty two pounds for $1.40. Ambrose
T. Mull, R-- 4 Lawndale. 4t-19- c.

fice in his mouth ;alsa, it is in Winston-

-Salem, father than Durham,
where great and good friends of Mr.
Maxwell abound.

Governor Morrison, hearing about

Altoona, Pa. "I am writ-
ing to tell you what Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound has done for me. W
had six children die almost at
birth. From one hour to nine-
teen days is all they have
lived. Before my next one
was born I took a dozen bot-
tles of your Vegetable Com- -
pound, and I can say that it if
the greatest medicine cr
earth, for thia ba'-- h nov
four months cM. and

the editorial assault, in the summertern mwu v Ju mmlw WILL EXCHANGE FIFTY AC-rus'- of

Cleveland county land for pro-

perty in Shelby. J. P. Austell. 4t-1- 6p

eught to be rescinded; It must be
rescinded. The people of. North rar.

capital at AsheviJle, observes that
Mr. Daniels, the publisher of the
News and Observer, "seems to wish

olina will not stand for .smch' favor- -
uism to the ultra rich - or mw 1WANTEr-T- O PENT- A 2 HORSE

farm oh the shares, the landlord toelse, s.'- ,.1 healthier baby you would not furnish stock. Have force of help,You are zealously in favnr- - pwant, i am Eendinjr you s
nicturo of hfcr.- -- v. must have large house and good landbuilding good roads in' North Caro-

lina and maintaining imnA cnki. C. Lee Lawrence, R-- 3, Shelby, N. C.says That is a very healthy
tf.Many people who are growing tobacconsent to show these few

lines to nnvhnriv " Mn
''t AM1

and Mrs. Bennett Hamrick in honr
of their little seven year old daught-
er, Selnla. Quite a number of her lit-

tle friends were there to enjoy., the
games and delicious' refreshment
prepared for the occasion.

On last Saturday afternoon from
four to six o'clock the Mirses Patter-
sons delightfully entertained quite a
group of the younger children of thi
community in honor of their niece air!
nephew, Gladis and Louis Earl nf

Laurinburg.

co win nave to borrow money this
fall to pay their taxes. ' FOR SALE OR TRADE 117 AC- -j am a a,

C. W. BenZ, 131 Crd Avenue,
res of land in Rutherford county. WiAnd yet your revenue mmniii,;...Aitoona, i'a. .

trade for automobile in good condi
tion. If you are interested call No,

er has usurped the power to over-rul- e

the tax commission's order of lastyear.ta give a rebate on their taxes
pn thirteen million dollars to tbo

406. S. M. Morrison.' tf-- 9

to dictate". to the Supreme court and
11 boards in the state clothetf with

judiciary power, as well as the at-
torney general of North Carolina. He
has known (of course) for some time
that Mr. Daniels was. "eagerly look-
ing" for some good excuse to attack
the administration. He "exacts from
every. Democrat in North Carolina
the most abject obedience and loyal-
ty to his national organization, but
when it comes to any loyalty to a
state Democratic administration, it
depends entirely upon whether it will
do the bidding of this imperial boss
r.nd would-b- e dictator, to all officials
in North Carolina, even those exercis-
ing judicial powers under oath." Well,
while it ought not to require any
sublimity of courage, there have not
been so many of them that would
dare try talk back to Joscphus.

WEDDING INVITATIONS ONAmerican Tobacco comnanv 'i : u short notice at the Star office. tfI J 'J" "ItL lggttt-Myer- a company. '

Mrs. Junsson's experience of Interest to childless wives.
Millston, Wk. " I want to give a word of praise for your wonderfulmedicine. We arc fond of children, and for a considerable time we

.
yere, "If" I farexl 1 would not have any. I began taking Lydia E. Pink-- ;ham's Vegetable Compound, and it
atrong, hea thy baby g,rl. 1 .nffewdycryllttle at ilidbttTindTriv?3

lffisKSir' 8 'aI1 alW8y8 reCmmend "Wghiy.M.
Mrs. Held of Marinette, Wis., ad!s her testimonial for Lydia 12
INnktuun'fl Vegetable .'ouiiHund. She says:"

, Marinette, Wis. " I was in a nervous condition er irregular Mvoctor advised an operation. My husband brought 7ctt; your bookletand asked me to trv Lv a R P nkhnm'. .. !':

in the first place, it is fvn.;(; SHELBY RADIATOR CO.. DOES
that is indefensible. recoring any make, any style radia

If it' stands, every tobae 'n,. tors, no matter how badly they leak
we will fix them. Fender work of alland every other, taxpayer should be

sent for md given a like rebate on kinds, soldering. In rear of Roberts
iviv taxes. Lausrhridge Garage. tf-- 6m wkn.. . ik.f i ; u . "p01'. ".overcame

How"cat! roads be built if thoI J "cuiMiy imoy ( n alter having been mar,.I am g ad to jecommend your me: dne, and
imonial." Mrs. II. B. Held. 2:U) Jf c SrutJlZ. rx

my
ried nine years,
letter as a testi DRY 'CLEANING AND PRESS- -

COMMISSIONER'S SALE
By virtue of an order of the Su-

perior Court made in Special g

No. 1274, entitled, "Roland C.

Tote and wife, et al., vs. J. L. Crock-
er, the undersigned Commissioner will
sell at the Court House door in 'She!-by- ,

N. C. at 12 o'clock M., on Mon-

day, September 19th, 1921, the
described real estate:

1. Thrt let fronting 150 feet, with
fbrth of 75 feet, on Washington St.
n the Town cf Grovpr, N. C mi be-n- g

the lot leed:.l Annie E. Crocker
by D. J. Kcetr end wife, by deed

in Book "CC'C" 97, of
the Register's office of Cleveland
County.

2. That 159 acres of land lyine in
No. 4 Township, being the trict will-
ed by Fletcher H. Bridges to Annie E.
Crocker, reference beinc mAp to the

are given tax rebates?' -- ....vn uv., iuai IllCblu, H 13, HowAcan schools be rnilrlnnVn,! it ing. Ve call for your work and deLICCL CO' TNT Y NEWS
OF LATE HAPPENINGS liver in a hurry. Harry .Woodson,

phone 105. - tr.8c.And how can state, county and Hiv
Jury Returns from Burke WJiere

Convicted Kincaid for Murder WE CARRY A FULL LINE OF
h and oats all the time and sell in

governments meet their needs ?
U J? crUical 'a, 8'tuation, gover-nor. The ship of state is rolling be-

tween Scylla and Charvblia. f From Lincoln Csunty News: , any quantity. Eagle Roller Mills tflTc
Mr. J. B. Johnston,- - Chairman oftome home and ta!.i fjfj),

The Seaboard. Sou'!-- ? -- . j i.I ' GET OUR PRICES ON HAYthe Lincoln . County Board of Conntv

ii " V r?i T v 8llc" nomeB that were once childless, and are now
cZZ Ah.e?h y' h.?,Py Chill!ren tecaU8C W E- - Pinkham's VeetebU

mother to a strong tad healthy
restoravf ailments as indicated by backache irr?gu

displacements, weakness and nervousness. r
Bhld ememKr most of the commoner ailments

'

rnenS JZLAl nrfcal ones-th- ey are not caused by serious displace- -
Z or Tth flthou.gh th!,fymptoms may be the same, and that is why

1

with
J, ,r V0"1!"4"5' i acts a a natural restorative. It can be takensafety and often prevents serious troubles.

i.r0rei-fOUJk.no- of woman who ,8 been'unabTe
Edp?nuPe,y 'onrtid to agchildless old Jge? ask

and t?.ry f as it has brought health- into so many homes once darkened by illness and deipair
liydla E. PInkham's Private Text-Boo- k upoT Ailmentsreculiar to Women " will 1m sent to you free upon request. Write

St.,,6 f:ydI E PlDkhara Medicine CoH Lynn, Massachusetts.book contains valuable Information. -

Commissioners, was in Washington. oats before you ouy elsewhere. We"tic Coast Line ,H ,. .. plat beeU,. rage 14, of the Register's
office of Cleveland County for full
(lescriDtion of said et hv mptjs Mnd

N. C. last week attending the State buy in car load lots, Eagler Roller
Association of County Commission Mills. tf-1- 7c bounds.

a reduction cf in theirtax assess- !-. r J;:.:e Commi.sion-er- e
Watt f!-- .,i

era. Mr. Johnston was elected Sec 3. That 211 ar-- e traft of InnH Ivirir
retary-Treasur- er of the State As in No. 4 Township, deeded Annie tcte

bv WM. Dodd and wifo hv
HAY AND OATS AT EAGLE

Roller Mill all the time. tf-1- 7c

.j uviiciAManning, ij.- - a inline r.t sociation. The next convention will
the ascrrrsl' ,'nf rai'r.m,! be held in Chapel Hill. '.'- - corded in Book "PP" of Deeds pae
tvl fr -- u i Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Houser return HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE 16, or the Register's office of Cleve-

land Countv. excentintr thecoinmissi-'ine- r o.
revenue V'M h finl packed and shipped. Phone 406. Morhome Saturday from a visit to

their sons and daughters in Oklahom- -.1.. " . j ...'..'tr itwill b iub.ect- tn innr..,j nson Transfer Co., tf-1- 8

thereof sold and conveyed to Alva
Blanton. This latter tract will be di-

vided into two lots and sold separate-
ly and then as a whoV ami nlt. nf

a r.nd Texas. They report a veryby th stale board of equ.-lisr.tV.-i."

Mr. V.'atts ct'dine .that V.p mA
but for the sorry drink WE CAN ..HAUL ANYTHING

j ng water. In the section visited. anywhere. Let us move you, we do it said division will be filed with the
papers in the case and exhibited on

can be Ik!.; nder t'-- ' h-- v )nt ,,.
appeal is provided for from an as

better and cheaper. Morrison Transfir. Houser said the corn crop in
""f-va-s and Oklahoma is a great one tne date of sale.fer Co., Telephone 406. tf-- 5 Terms Of Sslp- - nno.thi'ril razh nnsessment by me as from t.b"vuw iiu,uc1 , this year. Boll Weevil however are
cutting heavily into the prospects for date of sale; one-thir- d one year fromoy assessing rfficera in the' stveral FOR SALE CAR LOAD OF 5 X

EXCURSION
1 WASHINGTON,!

""- FRIDAY, SEITEMBER 2ND, 1921.
Vv : - Via .

counties." The attornev red cedar shingles at $G.40 per thous
auie oi saia sale, and the remaining
one-thi- rd two years from the date of
sale, the dpfWrwl

cotton. - Kansas another state passed
through has ereat croD nrosnectsreached the conclusion that nn and, V., A. Costner. Shelby. tf-5- c

said Mr. Houser: He was glad to get idenced by , note, and bearing interestpeal lies from your rulings as com back to Lincoln, the land of good O. C. THOMPSON .SURVEYOR at six per cent from th date nf mV.missioner or revenue to the ,,Mf- l'i vdvuw water and health, after an abaence office in Shelby National Bank Build- -vaie Doard of equalization. It would
and title to be reserved until the full
payment of the purchase price, all
growing crops for the year 1921 re-
served.

". ; 8t-1- 2coe an anomaly if our law .0v
of 4 weeks in" the great west.

The twelve Lincoln county jury,
men selected to try the Kincaid mur
der case at Morganton last week, fin
ished UD their work Friday midnight

- - ' VI, yV
nave an appeal from an officer to' a
board to which that "offi

WE ARE AT YOUR SERVICE This Auerust 15t.h. 1091
- " " fcj . Call 406, Morrison Transfer Co., tf-- 5 CLYDE R. HOEY, Commissioner.constituent member." He thought it nyourn & Iloey, Attorneys.proper for the commi3r,ii.nr B.t, returning a verdict of second degree BARBER WORK AT REDUCED

murder, and returned honffi Saturdavthe board's advice in his discretion prices.' 15c for shave jnd 25c for hair COMMISSIONER'S SALE
By virtue of thi nrrlor mH iW lathose traveling by auto arriving ; inir. Manning, " incidentally.:- - hinn. cuts. I am fully equipped for first- L . .. . Lincolnton early Saturday morning.

They reported bein? well taken care
class work at my store on S. La

;

!' , Air Line Railway ,

Fromv v.

CHARLOTTE SHELBY i

, MONROE LINCOLNTON
WADESBORO LUMBERTON

:. ROCKINGHAM RALEIGH .

HAMLET ' SANFORD
RUTHERFORDTON OXFORD

'And all intermediate Agency Stations in North Carolina.
ext7.e::ely lov; round trip excursion fares
Tickets on sale-Friday- , September 2nd, 1921.
Foj- - Trains 16 and 34 from Stations Rutherfordton to Char- -

ment of the Superior Court of Cleveland

County made at July Term. 1921,
a n.enioer 01 tne board. It is suggest
ed therefore, that the action of rw Fayette street at my grocery store.of and of course glad to get back to

r : i u. f n. i . Give me a call. Ralph Turner. tf-1-8c
missioner Watts can be attacked on-
ly through the courts," by injunction

Lam-ur- ueiurv .me watermelons are
all gone.

irt the case of Shelby and Cleveland
County Building and Loan Associa-
tion vs. Mary A. Brydges, et al., we
the undersigned Commissioners, will
sell at the Court House door at Shel-
by. N. C. at 12 nVWIr M n UnnH- -

FOR SALE FIFTY ACRE FARMThe judge comnlimented the iurv- -. W tf cn Buffalo Shoal road two miles northmen wnen the trial was finished UDon

vr cemoran. '
The question of tfie legality of the

reduction turns first of all upon its their attentive attitude in weighing day. Sentemhpr loti, 1001 fnitne evidence presented.
of Goodsonville, , Ironton township.
One six room dwelling newly painted,
other outbuildings. Will sell stock.

leiruaciive cnaracter and what ap-
pears most probable is that this is It is understood that on first Fal

Iow"i described real estate, towit:
That 22 acres more or less of land

situated in the Northern suburbs oflot the jury stood 3 for first cattle, farm tools, etc. M. T. Hill orioue; it ana zu from Stations Charlotte to Monroe:
Trams 6, 12. 14 and 20 frnm Stntinna Afnnrno fv U n mini Thai'.. and 7 for second degree murder. H. A. Jonas. R--4 Lincolntnn. W r. w.c .own oi anemy, n. u., and Demg

lot NO. 3 of thm .T W Unnn l.nH13 and 19 from Stations Lumberton to Hamlet; trns 2, 4, 6 and '
: 3t-1- 9p and lying on the West side of North

Morsran Street. & unmn hAnM k y.; u imuu io nenuerson; irains ziz ana 6i from Stations Dur
ham and Oxford to Hendprsnn '

tended, and bounded as follows: Be

sue will go to the Supreme court.
The state department of revenue
came into beinjr May 1 of this year,
taking over all - powers - and duties
theretofore imposed on the state tax
commission. Can Mr. Watts office
reach back beyond the day of its
birth and grant these readjustments,
which are at the same time , disrup-
tions of the revenue schemes of thA

' - NOTICE!

All persons are herebv nntfiA
RETURNING Tickets wiU be good for return passage on all ginning on a stake in the edge of

North Mora-a- St. nn lin f nt Tin."i"1" mhis up to anu including Train No. 1 (R
4, and runs then m.iA frtthat 18 miles per hour is the nM
and on the West side thereof Northlimit for autos in South Shelby, and

the law will be enforced. The law of
displaying headlights will Un k.

o a-- e 600 feet to a stake, Hop-
per and Pntnm'a lin. tli.ni.. Mnvfh

x. a r. xv. irain io. weaving yvasmngton 8:00 p. m. MON
DAY, SEPTEMBER 5TH, 1921. '

DONT MISS THIS OPPORTUNITY TO VISIT BEAUTIFUL- . WASHINGTON YOUR CAPITAL CITY
59 1-- 2 Went K9 mi. . ...u. ;n

enforced. This 23rd August, 1921.
state, and of the counties, and if so,
how far back? Commissioner Max-
well declares that the reduction wf.

. K. ts. KENDBICK, Policeman
iine; thenc with the old line

South 26 3-- 4 Weit 64 poles to a stake
m the old line; thence South 68 3-- 4

East 62 poles to a stake in Hopper's

The Congressional Library the most beautiful build
NOTICE!er is "without authority or conteming in the world with its Gold Roof. United StatesJISIT The policy holders of the Farm.r.'plation of law:" and "no nrovl.inn

Mutual Fire Insurance Assodatiftnwas made or contemnlated Ur t.a
capitol buildingWashington MonumentTreasu
ry Building State, War and Navy Buildin

rpriiTK orancn; thence North 87 E-u- t

31 poles ta a stake.in liuo cf lot No.
4; thence North 3 3-- 4 East 200 feet to
tne beginning, being the tract de-5.- 1

in th deI warded in Book

will hold their annual meeting onjustment of values retroactively for
wie year xau." . - - DO lYOU PEAR GLASSES, baturday, .August 27, 1921 at 11

o'clock, a. m. . - QCommissioner Watts tells onr Ra
because you think they may bepopular Bathing Beach' Glen " J. a WRAY, President .

Register's office of Cleveland County.
, Terms of Sale: On-ha- lf cash on
aay of sale and the remaining one- -

unbecominff ? Much deDends onL---
leigh correspondent, that he does not
know how other companies' listed
their tobacco, but is informed thtSEE

Washington'i

) Echo, Chevy

' places of

Chase Lake, .... Zoo. and many other tfin rvU txra ti V COTTON VALUES IS OVER half DDOn eonfirrnaftnn nll 1a.A BILLION LESS THAN 1920
wvj... IIB uaig a i.X alllc

to fit every nose, and we sruar- -;time. . ., tne remainder to brrr six r" in-

terest from Janua?7 1st, 192J, the
deferred

The United States

they listed at book value,' as in the
case of the two Durham companies.
No other fppeals to tobacco compa-
nies have been before him. Mr. Max

antee comfort. "A registered
optician is in . charge to see to

the year ending July 31, 1921, Includ note and title to be reserved until the
full payment' of the purchase price,
the ourchaser in hm

ing me seed, is valued at $1,076,380,
710, as .against J2.Blfi.Kii K;n .

Tickets good in Pullman Sleeping Cars r Coaches.
Children five years of age and under twelve HALF FARE

TIAIIE YOUU SLEEPING CAR RESERVATIONS PROMPTLY
rci'complete information, Pullman' reservations, etc., apply tov.;Lct Agent or ' ' ' .' 5 -

it that you get the proper lens.well, on the other hand, declares that
the Durham companies had listed year, a decrease of 11,440,163,810, ac-

cording to Secretary H. G. Hester, of
H. D. WILSON said premises on January 1st, 1922,

and the growing crops jjpon.scL4- -.
their stocks of leaf at "50 to 6tf ner
e?"1-th- valueWUi-relaUoii-to-

4 ' oeing reserved from said sale.;1 i'li LEYI.CG, -- D. - P, -- A. -
whose report on cotton pormtimntin.'original costs, which other commtniAo inis August 16th. 1921.

JOHN P. MIIT.T. nnmrPT t i;v.
OplomeiHst ;

Pat! TTelbs Drci Store
vr.zr;:ue, xm. c. . had Tolaitarily Bsed,'' other concerns aupply and carry-ove- r was made pub-b- o

this week. . .
BURNtwCommisaionr.

'Ryburn k Hoy, Attoraeys." "


